
Westlake Ballroom Dance Company Tryouts 
May 16th from 8 am to 4 pm 

 
For those wanting to try out for the 20-21 Ballroom Dance Company. Follow these 
directions exactly (the orange text are links to online material) to tryout on May 16th at 
Westlake High School: 
 
1. Read through the Team Contract for next year. 
 
2. Watch the four videos below: (Sorry for the low quality. We had technical issues.) 

• 1st - Policies and Procedures for Tryouts 
• 2nd - Waltz Routine - 1st routine you will perform 
• 3rd - Cha Cha Routine - 2nd routine you will perform 
• 4th - Q&A Video 

 
3. Tryouts are May 16th from 8 AM to 4 PM.  As per ASD policy during COVID-19, we are not 
allowed to take digital applications to be fair and equitable to everyone. If you cannot be there, 
then email Mr. Sosa as soon as possible. Do everything you can to be there on the 16th, as it is 
very unlikely we will get a second tryout date. Signup for a time to tryout at this link here 
(https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C48A5A628A4FE3-westlake). 
 
4. Bring your Tryout Application and Athletic Paperwork (Register My Athlete packet) to the 
tryout on May 16th. 

• 7th & 8th graders do not need to put their athletic paperwork online but must have it 
fully filled out to bring with their tryout application. 

• 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th graders MUST upload their athletic paperwork to RMA 
(Register My Athletes) in order to tryout. Just follow the instructions in the packet and 
make sure you are signing up for the 20-21 year and give the site a few days from today 
(5/4/20) to update. 

 
5. Results will be posted here on May 20th by noon. 
 
6. If you have any questions or concerns, you may email Mr. Sosa at jsosa@alpinedistirct.org 
 
REMEMBER: 
1. Only the staff and 4 students are allowed in the building during the tryout. Tryouts are closed 
to anyone else. 
2. Everyone else must wait in or outside of their cars. Do not gather around others. 
3. You MUST always wear a mask and remain 6 ft apart during the tryout. 
4. Only bring in your paperwork, shoes, and mask. Please leave your phone and other items in 
your car. 
5. Once you are done, please head to your car immediately and make room for other to arrive. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o63fMuxpPHqlYTLUNkOUHrDxaU8Cissl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19j8XUkS7GjRNX_LG-d_-jQSGvWVQYzTw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NmvaUZRQ838q67IZwSbYEBNXqpcYD-wh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jveOwySQZ2QknDzryy6n9YULnl23YiXN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v3PA0GgoZbSDIaOItvoCwTQAHjYU9PGy/view?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C48A5A628A4FE3-westlake
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p_J5R-lwkgjq8kMnr6yS7IUq0m_KM43t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qvUKvfjLL7Mo04WR6hz4ea9_f3Y6Eksh/view?usp=sharing


 
Paperwork links if the above is not working. All should be reviewed before trying out: 
1. 20-21 Team Contract: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o63fMuxpPHqlYTLUNkOUHrDxaU8Cissl 
2. 20-21 Tryout Application:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p_J5R-lwkgjq8kMnr6yS7IUq0m_KM43t/view?usp=sharing 
3. RMA/Athletic Paperwork:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qvUKvfjLL7Mo04WR6hz4ea9_f3Y6Eksh/view?usp=sharing 
4. Tryout time signup sheet:  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C48A5A628A4FE3-westlake 
5. All instructional videos: 

• 1st - https://drive.google.com/open?id=19j8XUkS7GjRNX_LG-d_-jQSGvWVQYzTw 
• 2nd - https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NmvaUZRQ838q67IZwSbYEBNXqpcYD-wh 
• 3rd - https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jveOwySQZ2QknDzryy6n9YULnl23YiXN 
• 4th - https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v3PA0GgoZbSDIaOItvoCwTQAHjYU9PGy 
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